
Brought to you by the team at LazerX Arena, 

Thank you for your interest in booking your event at LazerX Arena! We've gathered some information to help you build 

the best party.  

You can check availability and book your event on our website (linked here). We recommend that you book your event 

as soon as possible. If you need to reschedule or make any changes you can always contact us.  

Experience options and pricing:  

LASER TAG  

• PUBLIC Laser Tag: a tactical team-based experience. Max of 16 players. Price is $33+tax per person for an hour 

(20 minutes of briefing and rules, 40 minutes of on the field play time). Select "PUBLIC Ultimate Laser Tag" to 

check availability and book.  

• PRIVATE Laser Tag: Only your group will be on the field. Max of 16 players. Price is $520+tax for an hour-long 

experience. Select "Private Ultimate Laser Tag" to check availability and book. *Does not include event space. 

Only the game. *  

NERF/DODGEBALL  

• Nerf tag and dodgeball which is a fun, customizable experience. Max of 16 players. Price is $15+tax per person 

for 30 minutes of Nerf Tag AND 30 minutes of Dodgeball. Private game available for $240+tax: check the "book 

entire game" option once you've entered your player number.  

ARCHERY TAG  

• We also have Archery Tag, Max of 10 players. Not suitable for younger players. Select "ARCHERY TAG" to check 

availability and book. Private game available: check the "book entire game" option once you've entered your 

player number.  

Event Spaces and pricing:  

• PRIVATE PARTY ROOM for $75+tax an hour  

- The private party room is located upstairs and comes set with tables clothes, ~20 chairs, TV, Xbox 360 and 

Kinect, and plenty of board games for entertainment.  

• PARTY TABLE in our lobby for $25+tax 

- The 14' party table in the lobby will be set and reserved for your party. *ONLY ONE BOOKING REQUIRED. Price 

includes reservation for your whole event*  

To add multiple items to your cart, once you've entered your contact information, click "+ add another booking." We 

recommend that you book the Private Party Room for the hour after your experience. You are welcome to bring any 

food, non-alcoholic refreshments, and decorations you require.  

COVID PRECATIONS:  

• Masks required throughout facility. **not required, but suggested after March 1st** 

• All equipment and event spaces sanitized after every use. 

Day of your event: 

Please arrive 15 minutes early for check-in. Waivers can also be signed before arrival. You can share this link with your 

guests to sign waivers and let them know to stop at the front desk for check-in.  

 

As always, we thank you for your inquiry and we hope to see you soon!   - LazerX Arena Team 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lazerxarena.com%2Fbooking-collection&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFVc36YnfimDnxSUro8lEqO_zQsVg
https://www.lazerxarena.com/check-in

